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CorioThUn^hrUti WlU that the

Making Poultrv P^v £Sp^.A «-k6®1*.1^ of your contribution unto ■‘■TittJVlUg A UU1IX V ■ 3 V 1)068 thought come and go, and Is
them." R. v. 14. And by their prayer i e' A WJ there a law tor periodicity?
™ ypu~In addition to the thankful- I ---................T , , , , , - T .. .............. a f»cf that an Image once pre-

the saints—Paul refers to the collec- * *8d- 18 Tht°k8 he unto God—The I «re very fond of it. It may be sown V-shaped box™wuM to thi?frlmlh.5 °“ the cauae «"d significance of 
tlon for the churah at Jerusalem, men- K tharvrL»'8hTtltUd6 t0. God I either broadcast or In drills Whln the dtoc, betwin the Iwo insWe dlscs ^

«.7S53Ü.Ï as - ■= = SSS» &Û5SSSS5.
sr&EyiES-l - aajBr-s.-s.'cas B SS^tfwssreasons why the Christians at Jeru- spoken of In this leeron* Wh^dlTth» ant crop wU1 «“rprlse those who have r>hh.£nlUJ*t,on tB Ju8t the *am« «a hnvoTnmtodffn! “Vt®. otber hand, 

salem needed help. They were looked Christians at Jerusalem nMd ald’ n®V®r gT,°*a. “ before- « Y°u have ^i®«Jl^"Planted Bunflow8« »8 not exnlalneTln Lv i^ tttppareotly
down by the Jews, and It 1. pro- X'U vfi « ^en^the stalks make excel- gTOi&W&S H£

bable that many of them did not have I princinioa *° g*v*?g* What I value. lent kindling wood.” The reproduction of Impressions and
employment on that account. Many I What to It to be a ch^rfuî^vpS^J For winter succulence mangels are --------- ** 80 reRular that Dr.
strangers had remained at Jerusalem does giving in Jes^' nlme^affect^he ?n8“rP«88ed. They are easily grown, TIMELY REMINDERS. predlrilnv^h»1"1111®111 X 8ucceeded In
after Pentecost and were in poverty, giver? Dame af,ect th« keep well and nothing Is relished Be Predicting the appearance of certain
A famine prevailed in that region In I m,.™,»,,.» I more. Care should be taken to select u.5® ,BUre fhat there are no male dreams at specific times,
the days of Claudius. Superfluous for I - , PRACTICAL SURVEY. I a suitable variety. Some of the sugar y^ireThlmf ,,W,!th i,he flock a,ter t He himself always has the well-
toe to write to you—The apostle com- Topic.—Christian beneficence. I beets are hard and are not so readily to breeding. Send them known ■ flying-dream” twenty-three
toended their spirit of benevolence and I I. He value. I eaten as the mangels that are al- von w«nt to u„iih®r® aîe any «bat ,dayB after he has been skating, and it
did not wish to be understood as urg- I II. Its motive ,. I though crisp, softer In the flesh. ’ season nen ,uanPther il pr°ba? ? that continual use of our
tog them to give. He believed that It m jtR rew J I The sunflower Is another crop that The surnln«®sl^Wfh ,!h® hens, arms and legs in other than In a nor-
was only necesary for him to make a , . d' { m»y be grown to advantage. An Am- ketod bv to?, fill ** PV* m® “anner> as ln dancing, skating,
suggestion and the contribution would I thJ*. value- Very remarkable was I erlcan poultryman, writing of this wava » yfBW bulther? ar® a1' bicycling, etc., will, after a perioz of
be ready at the proper time. 2. The for- Ithe tenderness, consideration and deli- I 8a>"S: ’ ys *, * «hat have been left; dis- twenty-three or twenty-eight days,
wardness of your mind—"Your readl- ^f of feeling with which Paul ad- “We have been feeding our poultry wish to rStiin you do not produce the “flying dream."
ness.” —R. v. for which I boast of you dre8S6d toe churoh at Corinth. In his sunflower seeds for eight years and inn offer. ' 8 b der8‘ 88 occas’ Dr Swoda tells of a case of a phy-
to them of Macedonia—Paul was then I directions for collecting their contribu- f,nd them an excellent feed for the ®r8' sician who dreams that he Is called
in Macedonia, and It would appear that Uon8 he recognized their merits. He birds. The grain has a sort of nut-like . ® cockere!8 of the light-weight uP°n to see a sick child. The third
he was asking the churches there to I respected their reputation. He studied I flavor and is rich and Juicy; hence ™r,e , should be sold as broilers, of January the physician made a 
contribute to the needs of the poor. I their convenience. He not only gave I *8 not only very palatable and nour- *8 ,?° money In holding them x,8lt to the child under discussion, and
Aschaia—That portion of Greece ln I credit for what they had done, mere- I lBhlng. but acts as a gentle laxative. 1 , and 11 only helus Increase the night of the Z7th and 28th of
which Corinth was situated. A year jx as a matter of policy or politeness I "We usually feed them to the poul- ,5, *“ . market at that time. March he had his dream. During his
ago—Or last year. Your zeal hath pro- I but as a matter of justice. Other vir- I «T *n the heads, or if hulled we scat- _~,0“«ttog «une w*" soon be here, visit of the 3rd of January he had re
voked very manyc-The example of the ItueE had failed under the pressure of I ter them ln the litter so that the birds U°^t1 torget *b«t a little sunflower ceived his impressions, which after LIVESTOCK.
Corinthien Christians In giving had worldllness and carnality. They had wlU bave to work for them. 8eS? 18 a great ala at that time. the triple lapse of the period of Cattle were in better demand than
called forth a spirit of liberality ln maintained the benevolent enterprise ______ 8Ure you are «upplying plenty I twenty eight days were again present- for some days demand than
others. Provoked her means to stir up, helping the poor. God honored that SUNFFLOWERS FOR PEPn tun tax a?d?h^tb tbe Iay' ‘h* dream. At the same time the Export cattle, choice . * 8 10 S 8 40
to a good sense. 3. Sent the brethren- trait to them. Paul had been made AND “f.a“d the SrowlnK stock. physician had his dream the mother Butcher cattle choice 8 00
There were three, one of whom was «tod by the report which he hadra? SHADE. „ “ y?" "®nlt8° altuated that you of the child had a dream which repre- do., do., medium ” 7 BO
erl '„,bUt,th® the other two Pelved concerning the more spiritual- “Another big benefit Is derived from nototo^radffjîl Pw?°U- fait.b to 8anted thc former visit of the physi- do., do., common ... 6 25

Î Hanlv^h’ „18* 22h)" ^-minded Corinthians. He had strong the planting of sunflowera by haring ?o“-fou^?r old r®8Ult8 Wltb ,n the„ca8e of th6 Physician the Butcher cows, choice
pivy—Perchance' by any pos- faith in human nature under the in- th« «pm ow*rs Dy navlng „ yoa“f or old- dream creating a premonition that he do., do., medium

sibility Come with me—There wae fmence of Christian grace The around I « ® tteld where the P°uItry caa range Tf „a7e yo . eJ®J[ raised any capons? would be called to see the child, while do do canner* * no

*7 Paul ‘hro*8 out the thought that I of external interests. Enemlra ™Cot- ? 8bad® f°r the ,owls- while Writer toev0ar«C?h»n”e^i h°W “uch I ever, is that of a written correspond- Milkers, choice ekeh " "
SSL Lyi he butwthe Corln' Ilnth wero earnestly endeavoring to un- I thfmT1, m?lst ?°V ie a f,ne Place for I enB y 6 1 an ordInary chick- once carried on by Swoboda with a I Springers
toians eiso, would be embaraseed if | dermine Paul's authoritv I ‘hem.to e°J°y their dust bath as they n„ ................ ..._____ . . | person at a distance. One day Swobo- I Sheen ewe, ............. „ „„
they were not ready with their collec- I his lnfluen#*#* if thov __ . , y ! search around for bugs and worm* ,y realize the amount of money Ida’s correhpondent declared that h-» I Pn«ir0' n j ............... *~X.inaT,UHCh, 86 h® had told ta Ma- Litton oTWurf^irtoey^wol6 ,h"lD "^«5 ^lowera™ s«r X®“d^0®n Athr°Ughtu,h.® d® llad toreseento a drra^ arrWa, o', “s ' CU”8.............B°”

. S ps.“

E&raH-Eià«.■xsasrats *~«««ws^isrvaEE H"1 râîl

a&SSSrsSœ fr ■E"*—“1 x-aaiisraatS p^.:: : :f

‘‘ b?*1”® ln order «hat we may salem. It was an 1ndk?tion of their stocks hi?1 they ]1Wl11 smother, POULTRY PROSPECTS. a letter of expect it, the next time the D?Sàx-................................................. 0 42H
learn by the figure of the harvest that | therhood hetwnon r»™i=i.a — ^ „b8,r 8tock8, being small and slender. To anyone who has not carefnllv 16386 being reversed. This fact win also I rvt , .   _
ravf chr WG than we Christiane. It was thé con«ti^“ink died co??2Slyg to»r vUM 1 ®ra,n’ H“' foI,lowed 0,6 direction of poutry de exPla,n why the letters written by the Dec. ". V" :: y 65% ÎS5 Î Sf4 i mi
gave. Chrysostom. Thc figure Is an ln the chain that was to hind .him “Olv. 2’.^. X« 4 18 e“0™ous’ velopment in Canada, an understand- lw0 men often crossed.” Minneapolis grain Market
impressive one. He who sows little, together lt wa^artronxw.‘®“ the ,lr8t *n« ot the statu» which toe poultry Minneapolis-Whe.t-No Thard ns^
will have a small harvest. He who to the dlvinene™ of toe L™i E W^ nJL lhl ™thw 8hall°w cultivation, industry has now reached must con- Dre«m on and. on till the dreams come Northc'r'rf"1.? Si^J"4 «° « 2» 3-4:' No.'l
sows nothing, will have no harvest. I Corinthlana hoT r^o5?LgpP ,.' The the one-horse, five shovelled stitute a distinct surprise. Whether true. to zi m m noliJmo *,whe,ft- » « »-*
The harvest will be In kind and in proofs and counsels with righTfeelinx inches of’the 'tw»°u three y,ewed ,r«“ the standpoint of the And the haunting songs their trills re- '? 82 «-2c. Oats-No. ?whlte^ssTi to m? 
amount according to the sowing. Sow- They had cleared, toem.,1 , aurfaC6 8o11- At the last farmer or of the produce trade it ie new, Fleur unchanged. Bran. 81775 to tS

"sv-,s sH-,r<4<5ïxs <**“-«•«»?wsfa.“i."S5w.as| ATa-cr"" °»will not germinate. In Christian lib b II ^5' disked then° f[OUnd 18 ^ been abie to obtain. The reorganlz- Smarting thc soul not a moment to
erality there need be no fear that iriv I ' ^ts motive. laul proceeded on dl®ked- ...then laid off in three-foot ation of methods by the trade is nro- linger,Ing will go unrewarded. 7. As 1m pur Gfri^Lmni'6 Z*1®? “"^'îîF 80 lnsp,res drilledWlnh to**® liSt®r' Thf 866ds are viding against loss in handling,** is | A pause in the tempest and then
yoseth in his heart—The heart cr*the £°d8 P6°Ple to give to him as the re- drlll6d in the same as with planting assuring to the consumer a better “
Christian giver is to decide the am ™embraace of what God had given to h*Ü?°I*0U8?1 barrowing of the lister I article and establishing _
ount of the gift. Not grudeinriv ,Ul®n,1', He neïer lost sikht of the one f'df,®a,‘B g.lven 88 soon as the planting business upon a firm basis.
Not out of grief; not gtoing whin o„T ™”e m0t,V't', tbe,love ot Christ ,s nnlahed, and another lighter bar-1 -CANADIAN COUNTRYMAN
C?f? b®iaUse hc thinks 86 must, ou? tehrif “ATter s, 1°® ------- ---------------__'|Songs In the night, great children of
Gifts thus bestowed do not bless the , „ «er 8l,eaking of lesser , ------ ~ sleep,Go'derfo bU,t„ may benef!t tie receiver fiX^Gift showtogtoaT r^l ’̂8 ST°BY °P A WEATHER VANE. J They climb in their play and laugh I ««ockcrs and teedWr. "

CyüS>Ay EE--
is one who is joyous and hapv in hu Ther?1®»?. a£tion °r true,,<Principie. | «he public buildings known as the ™ Ü Ah! dreamer of dreams, why do you '’"«e ■ ' ..........
giving. '• nls There was no appeal to selfishness in Royal Exchange. There is a cupola at THB KEY TO HEAVEN. dream’ - I Bulk of sales .. .............  j iS

8. God is able to make all grace w ?„ n“pl® ,Bta‘emenKt of, f divine «he top of that building. Rising from Oh the heart is but what we make It "T,s a nap of «he infinltis’ wonderful Ma'raet uSî'teîJdi8'000'
abound toward you-God Is not llmU T°r cheerful ««vlng, «hat cupola to an Iron rod with a huge By the love that is there entorined -' g,eam- Wethers ady '
ed in all resources. If we.give to toe In lhnt fh^htUt i, "m®S^aI7 tlrst of f^?8.bh°PP®? °“ H l0r a weather vane. And the soul that is blessed with thé A switt eliding arrow launched from Lambs' nat|vc
poor and to his cause, he is able to f'1 that‘he heart should be free from And there Is an Interesting story con- love that is best I the bow, 1
make us abound in his gifts to us No meas^rl*1 'n OOV6t9us“ess, since God f6cted ”lth «hat grasshopper. It Is Has its share of the Divine Bidding us rise from this sad life be-
one should shrink from giving for fear “eaa"ff8 «>' giving by the motive «his: One day, more than 300 years Oh toe soul is but shaoed as w-J low. 
of being himself impoverished God iTT'?8 U' «bounding gifts ago, a mother to England had an in- shape it. P “ me
Will bless his obedient, trusting chiis ,1'° be ,eKarded by tiie Corinthians tant- Ja few months old, which she By the tools that God hath given-
ren with temporal and spiritual g? ™' thVv.Tlp ®, and mfans ,or their «anted to get rid of. So she wrapped And each soul holds within its folds
Always having all sufticicncv-The h? o f/v, 8.". ? be ennobled 11 UP «“ a shawl and laid It down un- « The key that admits to heaven
language is exceedingly forceful Her by doing it at the right time. A check der a bush in a field and left It there '
is great encouragement for us to true- Ln the Progress of charity would be to die unIess some one should find it 
God. We are blessed aceord'n» tn r n~ harmful to them. Paul did not state aI*d take care of it. 
faith. Abound to every good work?! hoy much a Christian should give. Shortly after a little boy was com-
God's plan is to bestow abundance un ' Its re«ar<j- Pa°l «aught that |n8 home from school. As he passed
on us that we may Impart teméo??i », tru^, 86rvice has it reward. He by the place he heard a grasshopper 
and spiritual good to others *9 a. » affirmed tI,at the Ilberal helper was chirping In the field. He stopped a
is written—The quotation is from p . e'ery res|,ect «be wealthier and moment to listen to it Then he

K *12: „9’ and is here Introduced to Tub ^P1, ®? f°n h‘f ,Keri,croslty- He distln- Çl'mbed over the fence to get it. But 
Rtantiate what has just been sal,? n“n 88 hed ,cb6ertul givers as those to Just 88 he was about to catch it he 
good man bestows the good thin?- whom1 givlng brin«s keenest and pur- «mght sight of the baby close by He 
with which the Lord has blessed him ®8t ,plelsure witl* spiritual improve- !et, the grasshopper go and. taking the 
upon the needy about him He shin men,t- To suoh a higher manhood is baby ln his arms, carried It home to 
not lack the means with which f«akened m the soul. It exercises in his mother. She took charge of the
abound in good works toward oth-rs tp™ tbe, powe,r "oral discipline. baby a"d brought him up. He turned 
10 He that ininistereth—God shin The certainty of a divine regard to the out to be a g°°d Pious boy. He was 
supply and multiply VOUr seed (R v‘ g,vey re8ta on the direct promise B,wa>8 decided ln doing what he knew
—This is a promise that the i or,G,/d- For every sacrifice made for wa® rlSht and in not doing what 
Who furnishes seed and sunoim. “ otllera there comes closer fellowship ! wrong.
*apt,8 'vi|l Kraut to us an increase°?ï Jm.ÏÏ',, The frults of righteousness When a young man he went to Lon- 
ablllty to serve him by serving others T,i f"? sVr',ass «he deeds done. don «nd entered into business there.
H- Being enriched in every thin? The "herallty of God extends through He was successful in business and 
Hits verse expresses impreséiveiv fél fu®r>' ,Btage of individual life and became rich. He was not only rich 
wm Kthat those "ho give in his nanm „?°“8 p ®V,ery' per,od of church his- hut great He was knighted and is’ 
will be abundantly rewarded n™„„ 1 • ■ PauI ranked cheerful giving well known in English history
fulness—The apostle makes free ?,<=» among the evidences of Christianity. Thomas Gresham. The Royal Ex- 
Of the words that stand for ah,™., T. R. A. 16bange was built in honor of him.
SS.«r1the ODT 'lEMON, ÎS& St'S 5T5W1 K„*

sr •üsutlv2 « h».= o.=a,.™, d„ n„, s„o,„",,e.„Tirrr,,,.z, 'lïï's

those who receive are thankful to G?,d Waste It. «he good providence of God.—Richard
and to his children who c'y, 1 to God | Newton in Bible Models.

III. Thankfulness for ,V;V. , Do not Iet Par« of a cut lemon go to
15) ]S The Hilmi t°r 8lfts <vs' 12- waste; with salt sprinkled on the eur- aervice—'Th® bet S °"„f0' ÎP'8 e‘«“> he found exce "ont 
public benefaction " P«ni , t.h,R cleaning brass and other 
ence to the , ?ar’ refer- the metal well with It.

“dered to'the poor srims"8? remB rn sParkling glassware and Immacul- 
bv the giffo made w .hi j6n,8alem ate iwrcelain are obtained by washing 
Corinth Thanksgiving» * *® C,hUl^h at «“ c0,d water with lemon Juice added 
Vhis service” won d^Le o ,God— Bisque figuerettes and ornaments are 
things 1 It „ accomplish two also easily cleaned this wav.
2 It would draw ?hre »Ve hn npedy' Silverware first rubbed wtfh lemorf 
givers „ welf ‘ ath,t atl<'n,tlon of the and then with alcohol and common 
ward the I n, L recipients, to- whiting mixed, will have a high lustre
thanksgiving to him lTwhiïm t f°n,h Thfî method 16 b°th time and labor-' 
experiment pf Vm bv the saving, as well as satisfactory.
"Tlirnmrh th tb|s «"tolelratlon — White clothes are washed with less 
th» I-”?, ® -evld!n<-e afforded by difficulty if lemon juice Is used fo
Ifv God—Thos?Swhnllere»'' The,y E,or" *°tten the water In which the clothes 

Those who are to receive the are allowed to stand overnight It also 
gifts «il praise God for the faithful- helps to remove the grease and dirt 
uess and devotion of those who. in but should not be usfd d,rt>

■ the name of Christ and Hi, gospel, clothes.

h r'
m.

■

L«son VII., August 13, 1916.
»• "vto GraC® °f tBvtog.—2 Corinthians

TORONTO MARKETS
FARMERS' MARKET.

Potatoes, bag.....................
fee*», new-laid, doz.........

eherrieB, sweet, 11-qt.............  160
eour. 11-qt........................ 0 06 0 00

Rhubarb, dozen......................... o 26 0 80
§°28£berrlee* 11_<*t.......................Oto 0 76
S*drvïUrr?nt8Vper box * - 0 80 0 7*
Raspberries, box.....................o 11 0 IS
Onions, crate............................ 2 25 0 00’
El-toe.. Can, bkt.....................160 1 TV
Cabbage, new. crate .. .. 2 75 8 26
New poatoes, barrel .. .. 1 00 8 26
95BKS.SSS2-.^

........... »“ o2$.

FRESH MEATS, WHOLESALE.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .. 515 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .. 12 60 
£***’ forequarters, cwt. .. 10 50
Beef, medium, cwt................  io 50
Beef, common, cwt................. 8 60

Veal, common....................... '. 8 50

SUGAR MARKET, 
quotations

1 70 1 90
.. 088 0 8S

0 8*
0 26 0 86 l0 22 0 23

2 00

0 40 0 60

$16 00 
13 50 
11 00 
12 00
9 60

15 00
0 26

16 50 
10 60 
14 60

13 00

Local wholesale 
refined si«jar are
ariS"»..101.;':';; 1 m

path granulated, 100 lbs............
St. Lawrence *ran.. 100 lbs............
JJomfn.on Kranulater. 100 lbs. .. .
i ’ ila'Lr.ence Braver 100 lbs...............Lantic Blue Star, 100 lbs..........
No. i yellow, 100 lbs. ....
Dark yellow, 100 lbs...........

on Canadian

Red 8 06
In
7 96
7 96
7 66
7 46

X
8 35
8 00
7 00

6 75 7 25
.. 6 75 6 75

4 50
6 00 7 25
7 00 7 50
6 75 7 00
6 00 6 SO

70 00 
70 00

00
00

00
50

00

THE CHEESE MARKETS

. ™r“.V1I>be,l.ford' Ont.—At the regular
brief spell. m “w&‘5l«h,ÏWSï

our export I Another the tumultuous, tremulous 118 "° at 16 9"toc' and balance a*

I swell.

ever-

C TCAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Cattle, receipts 18,000.
Market weak.

Natives beef cattle 
Western steers.. 6 70

6 65
6 00

9 35
IS

6 75
7 25

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, Z 

celpts, 100; steady.
Dreams build toe bridges all spangled I tlS.Oo!8' receiptB 60‘ 8011 ve- *4-50 «”

Spanning the’ gulf from the old to the and “mixeur» foGO * ^vwkTrs V » 1 o 25 to
««ft— » ;r-: K «

with gold, Sheep and lamb '
Leaving the head lands frowning and I and unchanged 

bold.

Despatch—Cattle re-

heavy
H. E. Stone, Erie, Pa.

HOW GREAT IS THY GOODNESS.
Since the beginning of the 

men have not heard, nor perceived by 
the ear, neither hath the eye seen, O 
God, beside thee, what he hath pre
pared for him that waiteth for him. 
Eye hath not

receipts, 100; active
world MONTREAL MARKETSÿStSffS- 262RS"aSS|s*M63$MSS S 5 Jfc

sea. 6 I f*; “®dlum, $6.75 to $7; common, $6
Î? in 5f0:, b"‘cber c.OW8' g°°d. $5 to 

nor ear heard I -----------•----------------- i , L°• „îa r’ t0 *6-75; common, $6

neither have entered into the heart of Stars by Daylight. $7.M; g'ood%V'to Ic'.SO; ^ir $5 50 to
»ZCtTaT*K L"„„M
God hath revealed them unto us by ,be brlghtness of the sky the elans I 10'/, cents to 12 cents ’ '
b‘8 SptolG Thou wilt show me tire could be seen In daylight. Even as Calves, milk fed, » cents to
path of life; in thy presence is fuln6.su matters stand some of the brighter of ce?,te: srass fed, 6 cents to 6 cents.
p.eisuyéeuHt,or 'ev,efmor?and lb®r® “r® the™ ha'e be” 8eea aft" sunrise by to $n°75-'Tws''$,0

How excellent is thy loving kind PX,,lorers on high mountains, where 310.50, all weighed off cars,
ness, O God! therefore the children lbe al«" *8 ver>" ftoar and the sky dark I Receipts last week at the east end
of men put their trust under the sha bh,e- If we COUId go above the atmos- “arket were: Cattle 1,000; sheep 1-
dow of thy wings. They shall b” phere the eky wou,d appear perfectly 600: hoge, 900; calves, 700.
abundantly satisfied with the fatness black and etare wou>d be visible right LIVERPOOL PRODUCE
of thy house; and thou shall make <lose up «° the sun- Astronomers oh- Wheat, spot steady
them drink of the river of thv urea Eerve bright stare in daytime by using £»• « Mamtoba-irs. 2d.
sures. J 1 long focue telescopes, the dark tubes 2 »™‘inl‘<'?a,-Ua' ld-

of which cut off the side light, and American m?xéd‘' new-10s 
persons in the bottom of deep wells I Flour, winter patents—47s. 
have noticed stars passing overhead, I .0H/;p8Jo London (Pacifl 
the aide light being reduced by the I Hams, short cut, 14 to lfi lbs —or. 
great depth of the « ells. I ^Bacon, Cumberland cut.* 26 to ^Jibs —

Short ribs 16 to 24 lbs.-Nomlnal Clear bellies. 14 to 16 Ibs.-Sfs '
^Long clear middles, light, 28

l.ong cledr*m

H. T. Miller.
seen,

10
was

as Sir

Godliness is profitable unto ail 
things, having promise of the life that 
now is, and of that which Is c Coast)—£4, 16a,to come.

DREAMS.
Shall we ever have a hydrographer 

who can make up a chart of dreams? 
Dreaming is a solid fact; 
aream; we do not always remember 
our dreams. This fact throws us back 
““ tb0 ongmai constitution of the 
mind, that subtle, 
stance, which is

The Primrose.L’Envoi of Housekeeping.
earth's last picture is dusted. 

And the floors are oiled and dried 
rhen trie oldest carpet is beaten.' 
And the youngster spider has died*

for I When to 34 lb».— 
iddles. heavy, 35 to 40 I be.

The primrose has suffered 
from the i«ets. who seem to 
a floral weakling.

injustice 
regard it as 

Shakespeare wrote of 
"pale primrose" that die ' ere they can 
behold hold Phoebus in his strength " . 
Spencer regrets "so fair a flower"
fon^laments8^he*""rau!e nrhnro*'" 
forsaken, dies." and iMn^ itp’r' né*1?* 
have written of It in similar strain v&s «2

rr^I.Vd Z e^irln^he
^d Queries8**^88* “^0^ ^

we ailmetal. Rub

-sLaS': Poï^î„W8à,ern ln t-er=«™-
American, refined—72s 6d 
American refined in boxês-Tls 

^Cheese, Canadian, finest white, new—
Colored—8Ss.
Australian in Ivondon—49s 
Turpentln, spirits—42s.
Resin, common—20s 
Petroleum, reftned-ls, 1 l-4d 
Linseed OI1-39F. 6d.
Cotton Seed Oil,

We shall rest! and faith, we shall need It* 
Lie down for a moment or two,

TUI the dust on the grand piano 
Shall set us to work anew.

We shall have real paint to lean on* 
Pile everything., Into the hall. *

And scrub for hours at a sitting 
/rd never te tircei et ell! *

And they that are clean shall be hupp 
They shall eat off a kitchen chair 

splash with a seven-league mop 
chase the germs from their lair.

And al! for the joy of the oteanlns!
And each In her feminine glee,

Toloo* as well as the neighbors.
For the sake of things they might 
—Laura Simmons in the New York 

Evening Sun.

unwearied sub-
up a Standing pr^ otZmo^i 
»*y. We used to sing:

^Saviour, breathe an evening blessing 
. repose our spirits' seal.” 8

We do not sing that any more be
seal^and ‘to"®1 trU®' RepoSe does not 
seai and throw out of gear our men
tal machinery; it does quite the re-
forrtoi.11 TS US 8°lnB 00 8«’eet° and 
terrible Journeys, so

< £re 4 l-2d.

And
And hull refine^, spot—

Young Husband—Darimg, I have a 
confession to make: My salary Is so

44s.Notes

,„"He died for the sake of others “ 
■How so?" "Choked to death ™ a 

8aeez5 he was smothering rather than 
JPread grip germs In pub 
Free Press.

that we 
sometimes afraid to go to bed. 
beat the bats,
«live like dolphins.

are
Weon colored see!

like eaglet, we 
Are there laws

we soar
Detroit
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